Inhibition of LDL oxidation by a new estradiol receptor modulator compound LY-139478, comparative effect with other steroids.
Oxidation of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) is postulated to be essential for the development of atherosclerosis. LY-139478 is a new non-steroidal potent estrogen analog, but its effects on in vitro LDL oxidation have not been completely elucidated. We investigated the ability of LY-139478 to inhibit in vitro copper sulfate-mediated LDL oxidation using several methods, including conjugated diene (CD) accumulation, relative electrophoretic mobility on agarose gel, thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) assay, and superoxide anions scavenging activity. The antioxidative potential of LY-139478 was compared to testosterone (T), 17-alpha-estradiol (17alphaE), 17-beta-estradiol (17betaE), dehydroepiandrosterone (D), and dehydroepiandrosterone-3-sulfate (DS). LY-139478 was superior to 17alphaE and 17betaE in prolonging the lag phase and decreasing the slope and peak concentration of the conjugated diene accumulation, decreasing the rate of migration of LDL on agarose gel electrophoresis, and inhibiting the production of melonyldialdehyde (MDA) in the TBARS assay. T, D and DS were ineffective in all three assays. It was previously shown that when native LDL is oxidized by previously oxidized LDL (secondary oxidation) the lag phase is lost (Schnitzer et al. Free Rad Res 1995;23:137). LY-139478 was at least 15-fold more effective than 17alphaE, and 17betaE in slowing the propagation phase and reducing CD accumulation in this secondary oxidation, with 50% inhibition at 10 microM and 98% inhibition at 100 microM. However, none restored the lag phase. T, D and DS were ineffective. Superoxide anion generation was inhibited only by DS at high doses (500 microM). These results demonstrate that LY-139478 is an effective inhibitor of LDL oxidation and is superior to natural steroidal hormones, including 17betaE, in protecting against primary and secondary LDL oxidation.